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plines) . The content of research i s  so cultural ly representati ve and 
diverse that i t  perta ins  to l anguage and communication, ch i ld  devel­
opment, women a n d  gender roles, moral  reasoning, old age, person­
al ity, emotion, belief system s, health and pathology, and m ulticultural 
business.  
Research reports and findings are a lso cultural ly representa­
t ive and diverse because they are not only obtained from subjects (or 
participants)  i n  North America, but a lso from Asia, Africa, South 
America, Europe, and Austra l ia .  This  cultur a l  d iversity approach 
certainly helps us  to become m ore open-minded and more sensitive 
to objective group d i fferences.  
The content of the book i s  so fundamental that  i t  wil l  provide 
readers (e .g ., upper-level  undergraduates, graduates, and other who 
are i nterested in cross-cultural  issues) with basic ideas and knowledge 
in  cross-cultural research . A l m ost a l l  chapters in  each section a re well­
written and easi ly u nderstood. 
The only cr it ic ism I have of this book is that i ts  chapters are 
sometimes too brief to be understood ful ly .  The editors should h ave 
p rovided more space for m ore detai led discussion and elaborat ion . 
Overall, th i s  i s  a wel l -organized and n icely written book whose 
cultural  diversity approach, without any doubt, helps us  to open our 
m i nds, regardless of whether  we a re scholars or lay persons. 
Yueh-Ting Lee 
Westfield State College 
Chalmers Archer, J r. Growing Up Black in Rura l  Mississippi .  (New 
York: Walker & Co. ,  1 992) 1 56 pp.,  $ 1 9 .95 .  
Archer ' s  book i s  a n on-fictional account of  the pa in  and 
angu i sh  of one extended fam i ly 's  struggle and fight dur ing the 1 930s 
and 1 940s to survive the racist  south . 
At the heart of th i s  book are the relat ionships of fami ly  
members, friends, a n d  neighbors i n  the  southern town of Tch u l a .  
These relationships  are  rea l i st ic, a n d  their  strengths and weaknesses 
appear in the u l t imate tr ia l s  of racism, poverty, love, and rel igion . 
Archer does not d istort the truths about h i s  fam ily  relationsh ips, nor 
does he h ide the skeletons of a rac ist  past .  He  shares stories about the 
soci a l  and economi c  i n just ices d isp layed by the KKK and w hite 
landowners. Archer acknowl edges that  the local  sher i ff and h i s  
officers were devoted K lan  m e mbers, but  does not  dwell  on name 
cal l ing or accusat ions.  H i s  autobiography i s  by no m eans a sordid 
personal accoun t  of  the nefar ious h istorica l  past .  This accoun t  of 
African-American l i fe in Tch u l a  has  i mpl ications about black people's 
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l i fe i n  other southern regions.  
Amongst the sordid events which Archer shares, he ski l lfully 
intersperses humor to show how black Mississ ippians weathered the 
storm of racial in justices, poverty, and segregation during the Great 
Depression. Uncle ick's clever boyish exploits i ncluded h i s  "ghost" 
scheme to scare, ridicule, and d imin i sh  the effect of KKK members.  
Other tricks include his snake episode i n  church and his  i llegal 
boating incident on the "whites" only Tchula Lake. 
The author revisits h i s  ancestral past by providing accounts 
of numerous pivotal recol lections and i m portant h i storical facts .  Th i s  
i s  done through storyte l l ing, which rea l ly distinguishes the  book. 
Archer captures the African o ral tradition and continues this  tradi­
tion by using the written word . His great-grandmother told stories of 
whi te/black relationships in  the south, and these are passed on to the 
younger generations.  
This book portrays an accurate h i storical and social account  
of a society blinded by the rigid tenets of i t s  color caste system. The 
victims are also white farmers and planters who were forced to use 
racist tactics to maintain a cadre of black workers during the G reat 
DepreSSion.  Archer cont inues to dig deep to locate the sources of the 
violence and hatred meted out to black people and discovers the 
racism his  ancestors grew to understand and accept, i n  most cases . H i s  
father, mother, and school teacher represent a new generation of 
black southerners who refuse to settle for less.  Education became the 
means to the end of oppression . 
Archer's book i s  a very introspective autobiographical work 
dedicated to deal ing objectively with relationships in a turbulent and 
hateful past . This is indeed an  excellent source of information for 
students of African-American h istory, women's  studies, family stud­
ies, and American hi story. 
Aloma Mendoza 
ational-Lou is  University 
Anny Bakalian.  Annenian-Americans: From Being to Feeling Ar­
menian. (New Brunswick: Transaction, 1 993) Sl 1 pp. 
Aside from work on the 1915 genocide of Armenians in 
Turkey and some work on ancient Armenia ,  there is  precious l i ttle 
published work on the Armenian people. Even the Armenian geno­
cide in which 1.S mil lion of the 2 m i l l ion Armenians in Turkey were 
ki lled has been largely ignored by the world com mun ity and was 
named by one scholar, "the forgotten genocide ( Dickran H. Boyaj ian,  
Armenia: The Case for a Forgotten Genocide, Westwood, J :  Educational 
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